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hues u minmiSt
years af age. The proaarUoa af

' deaths to aopalattoa daring the
ta: While, aae death la (1 1 ;

colored, aaa deaU la If 1. aal for all
eolara, oaa death la 141.

Tha blrtha for tha Bncath ware aa
follows: White, J; colored. II. task-jlB- g

a total of II. , The Bsoaihly rate
ifor tha white popalatloa la Ml per
tmnU tor the colored aopBlaUoa It la
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Kth Btcf Pay. f

(By I so Aiaqriatal Piwm.) 4
Washington. Nov. J.Tho ea--

tloa cf railroad rate leglslatjoa u
considered at lasgth at tho Whlta
House to-d-ay at roa foresee betwaaj
Prc-aidea-t Itooecvclt atd Saaatbrs
Calloru, of Illinois, and DoUlver. of
Iowa.' two of tha men who are as- -

fpectad to lead the admlalatraUoa'a
Sght la taa approaching on of
Coagreaa. Tha President ' butlfael

,

tho measure ho dnrrod to have Ca- -
greas enact, the chief faatur f
waien ia that tho Interstate Com- -

Biarce Commission should b cloths i
with powers to revise railroad rate
when found to be unreasonable. It
is understood that President Rooao--
relt Is committed to no mouuro, but
made It cleat that he will continue
a determined n,ht for Issue be has
repeatedly' and publicly advocated.,

A. committee representing the lot- -

ter . carriers waited on Poatmastcr
Oenerah Cortelyou to-d-ay aad pi
aented a memorial tlrglng helle? pay
for carriers. Tho postmaster general
told tho committee lhAt he would
give tho memorial his fullosf consid-
eration. '

WANTS HIS SON'S SAVED.

Murdcirr : Rnwllngs ConfcwM to
; Awful Crime In Georgia.

Valdosta, Ga.. Nov. 2. J. G. Raw- -
lings has made a confession of hiring
Alf Moore to kill W. L. Carter, but
ae says that the killing of the chil
dren was not in the ''trade." He says
that" be .particularly cautioned the
negro not to harm the children.

Rawllpgs says Joe Bent ley and
Mitch Johnson made a trado with Alt
Moore, to do the hloodv work, arid
that . Joe Bentley- - and Alf Moore
vantod to kill Carter on Sunday night
before, but that they could not gut.
a buggy at Hahria to go to Carter's
house. Ho Suva thnt the llvervman
would hot hire It to them unless the
Would t All- - whnre thev were irnln-

Rawllngs sayB that Ills confession

limits oaly, aad are based apoa a
total population of 11.100, divided as
follows: Whites, 11.001 aad aa-gro-

1.00).

W1LU COXOUCT A PARTY.

Coaaty Sapetiatradrat B. V. Jadd
Will Goadart a Party Proas Ra.

Hgtt ta Attend the Boatlirra
EdaraUoaal Aasorlatloa.

The oe'xt meeting of tha Southern
Educational Association win be held
la Naah villa. Tana., November 11-1- 5,

1I0S. The Association of Southern
Colleges will meet there at the same
time.

County Superintendent Z. V. Judd,
of Raleigh, ' will eonduct a party
from here, sad all wh- - wish to Join
may commuslcate r lta him. , Tha
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Lima. rr. Nov. t Tha British

Bteaaaar Chill, whlrh arrived at Cal-l- a

yeatarday from Paaama had a
board Ave casus of yellow fever, the
has bra ajuaraatiaad. Eioco leaving
Paaama Sftaea eaaea of fever, ooe of
which was fatal, occurred on tho
ChUL. ' .

Tafl Arrivea at OoJoa. , .

(By the Associated Preea.
; Colon, Nov. 2 Secretary Tafl has

arrived hero and the second aaalver- -

aary of tha establishment of tho re
public of Panama la belag celebrated
eolBCldaat with Taft'a arrival.

BtTKEME COURT TO-DA-

Argaatrat la Caaea From Tcatlt INa- -

trk-- t CoatplHed, and Kalrlgh
Mapcaaary Caae Takra Va.

Ia tho Supremo Court to-da- y the
following cases were argued:

' Kera vs.. The Southern . Railway
Company. ' ,T 7 - ' .

' -

Clark vs. The Town of BUteeville,
Lan vs. Commissioners of Rowan

County. ,
J ' ' , '. . r .

Eubanks vs. Alspaugh.
Mills vs. Lumber Company..

- These-wer- a the laaf of the. cases
fro the tenth district to be argued,'
and upon the completion of those tho
Raleigh dispensary matter was taken
up. . . t . . v

wilir
is sonnY iidi'j

Georgia Negro With Horns aud Tusks
Wants ; Doctor to " Tamo . Hbn

. Aftcrv Posing as Real ,

Bomeo Prodnct. - n
' ...

, (By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Nov, 2.-- A diBpatch to

The Trlhune from Springfield, - 111.,

says:. A real wild man. with horns
and huge, tusks, was discovered here
to-da- y. He is George Brown, a big
negro, hailing from Georgia, who ap
plied to a doctor to have the silver
plate which held the horns In place
removed. - He Bald the plate had been
inserted under the scalp for the pur
pose of fastening two horns upon it.
Two front teeth had been sawed off
and supplied with gold crowns upon
which'' could ; be screwed: down - two
formidable looking tusks .and when
this had been accomplished he went
on the road with a Bhow posing as a
real "wild man.''w ; v ;, ;

He declared he had traveled all
over Georgia, attracting wondering
multitudes of people who Came ; to
gaze on,' a real live '.'wild man,.' cap
tured 1q the recesses of Africa. - '

"PLEASED WITH4 Mt'tLET ROAD."

Governor Glenn Returns' From Beau- -

,;, fort,' :Whcre he Went td Inspect
- y the A. and Ni C. Railroad.

' . , Says He Is .Well Pleased (

- ' ,With Its Condition. ,
,u- -

- Governor. Glenn returned last .night
from Beaufort, - where he .went to
make an address at the laying of the
corner stone of h public school build
ing', and to Inspect the Atlantic and
North Carolina, Railroad. The "Gov-

ernor said (hat .great improvements
were being made la the "mullet
road"; .that ' tho : new management

was laying hew and heavier Iron,
and building new depots and bridges,
He said that the long bridge which
would1 connect the towns of Morehead
City and Beaufort , would soon be
completed, and wbb a fine piece 6f

'work. ' '
, t

Governor-Glen- said that he was
vory well satisfied with the condi
tion of the road as seen by Just pass-
ing oyer it hurriedly. o; vv,'
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FIGURES IN HEARING

rtvrretftatge AaTeisjat liv
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TWaB to OrdVr aa KMlui
ao aa la lkrtrrsnlar

Oaretloa.

TBa kmriii of I ha HalclcB Aim- -

BI1ff Bittr a,, lhu (rterBooa

Thla la the tnaadamas case against
tha Board of Aldermen of the city or
Raleigh to compel them to call aa
election oa the question of salooas
ar dispensary aa provided In the new
charyr granted by the last Leglala-tar- e,

and cornea up oa appeal from
the lower coart from the following
Judgment Issued by Judge Justice:

Jadgemrat.
North Carolina Wake County.
Ia the Superior Court Before M. H.

Justice, Judge, holding the courts
or the alxth Judicial district, Sep-

tember IS, 106.
Ine State ex ret. J. M. Pace, W. C.

Norria and W. J. Ellington, peti-

tioners In their own behalf and In
behalf of the other petitioners;
and J. M. Pace, W. C. Norria and
W. J. Ellington, petitioners In

,t. thelxJtauL behalf, aad la behalf of
. the other petitlenera, plaintiffs,

- against
The city of Raleigh and the Board

of Aldermen of the city of Raleigh,
and James I. Johnson, mayor, and
WIlHam Boylan, William B.

Grimes, W. A. Cooper, Ed. Hugh
Lee, George M. Harden. H. W.
Jackson, L. G. Rogers and J. t.
Unchurch, the last eight consti-

tuting the Board of Aldermen of the
city of Raleigh, defendanta.
This cause coming on to be heard

by his honor, Michael H. Justice,
Judge presiding ln the courts of the
sixth judicial district. In chambers
at Raleigh, on the 27th day of Sep-

tember, 1906, upon the pleadings and
the admissions of the parties, and It
being admitted by the parties, plain-tin'- s

and defendants, that the only
question to be considered ln the case
and arising upon the pleadings Is one
o. law, to-w- whether under the

1903, the requirement as a qualifica-
tion to vote, to-w- that no person
shall be entitled to vote unless he
saall have paid his poll tax on or be-

fore the 1st day of May of the year
in which he offers to vote, should be
applied as a test of the competency
of a petitioner to sign the petition
pecifled in the complaint; and it be-

ing further admitted that if It should
not be so applied, under the said law,
the petitioners number more than
one-thir- d of the registered voters in
the city of Raleigh, who were regis-
tered for the preceding municipal
election:

Now, therefore, after hearing the
arguments of counsel for the respec- -

live parties, It is considered, ordered
adjudged by the court, that the

payment of poll tax for the previous
year on or before the 1st of May,
1905, is not a necessary qualifica
tion under section 7, chapter 233,

!of Uwof 1903 enaDle a peti.
, ,v tl,i i- -

the complaint. It is further cbnsld- -

ered and adjudged that the petition
set out ln the complaint was signed
by more than one-thir- d of the regis-

tered voters of the city of Raleigh
who were registered for the preced-
ing municipal election therein, and
that said signers petitioned for ah
election as specified in said petition,
and that said petition contained more
than the requisite number of petition-
ers under the provisions of said law-o-

'1803. ,'
... " , 'S ; r. ;V

'. ft- ".! fnpthnr- rntiBtflArferl lWlftrAil

and adjudged that tne uoara oi Al-

dermen of the city of Raleigh forth-
with assemble, and that they forth-
with order an' election to be held,
after 30 days notice in the said city
Of Raleigh,; to determine Whether,
bar-roo- or saloons shall be estab-
lished "in said city under the high-licen-

tax provided by , the present
eharter of said city said election to
be held and conducted In, accordance

(Concluded on Third- - Page.) ; v

Eusslaa Streets Stained

Mb EIcoJ cf Many

i Vlciirns

mm is mm
IH THE CITI OF ODESSA

From Alt Parts of li (Wi TiM
'. ItosaeJa Ooea gttartra af

teas VkXlaaB to the Woody
Riots WhkB. Art Cv

nrtii ball.

(Br 0. AaaorUt4 PreM.)
OdeMiL, Not J. Aftirthr ta rank

past kara. KflUag aad plundarUg
tjr taada fonD4 of kuadroda of
Jbyallatj" continued tali aaornlng.
it (acta oa tta itva art lonL
YN'Ukt.vaa mada bldaona, bodlaa
M 'Loyallita," viia whoa pollca
Ira (rttaraltlBK. narthlcg through
iha prtoclpal atraeta baarlag tbo aa-'Vo-

Saga and portrait of tha Em-r- or

and lkona, alnglng tha national
hymn, amaahlag overythlng In their
way and looting thopa and hooaea.

Hoapltal wago&a paaaed through
tha atreeta laceaaaatlr, carrying off

' tha tilled. Tha population la panic
atrtckan.. ,

"
, .

, A Budred WoiuhW.
- Waraaw, Nor.-1- . It now appear

that thirty persona were Willed and
over a hundred wounded during the
confllcta ,of Inst night '' Instead of
the expected abolition of martial law
to-d-ay the military gorernor had the
walla covered with proclamations an--

- Bouncing that la conaeyuencd of yea--"

terdaya dUturbancua, 'crowda aa- -
aembllng In, tha atrcta will be dla-pera- ed

by force of a'rraa. V" .
"

WidraIIUotlng.
- Radom, Rdsaia, Nr. 1. Tha

.government demonstration yesterday
ended In. widespread rioting.' Sol
diera fired volleys at the rioters.

-- There were many. victims, both clril-- ,.

iana and soldiers. -
A

' Citisea Militia Formed. :

. Kaxara, Rnasla, Nov. I. The city
la now under the guardianship of the

. newly formed cltlien militia consist-
ing of students and workmen armed
with weapons taken from the. police.
No disturbances have been reported

o far. ,.;.-- , - v
' - Stop Celebrations. .'

, ' TcHhkend',
. Russian "Turklstan,

Nov: z. Peaceful celebrations of the
"issuing of thq Imperial manifesto
granting Russia ft constitution, were4
dispersed by, troops yesterday, Cos- -'

sacks fired three volleys. Many were
killed or wounded. ', f

'
- t

'. Wholesale Plundering.
; Rostolf on the Don, Nov. 2. The
whole town is in the hands of rioters
who are plundering by wholesale.
Firing ia frequent in the - streets.
Many persons were killed or injured.
The clergy left their churches la at--
tempts to pacify the rioters but their

1

efforts were unavailing.' v:t ; ,

FEVER UNDER CONTROII

It 1b Not Thought That Many Cases
Will Be Reported Before Frost.

' (By the Associated Press. ) "

.

.New Orleans, Nov. 2. All quar-"a- n

tines in ther parish- - of Calcasieu,
; including Lake Charles, have been
: raised. - The cases remaining under

treatment.!? .New Orleans, have drop
ped to 18r and the centers of infec

j tion are so completely under ;control
that It is regarded as Improbable that

', many more cases will be reported
before frost.' 4 V
;f : Prof. RUport Boyce, of Liverpool,

; says there Is comparatively little yel
low fever in , British' Honduras, , but

' much in Spanish Honduras .and
Guatemala. . . . r

Referring to the possibility of yel--
- low fever next fall, Dr. White iex--
, . presses the opinion that there is no

more danger in New Orleans in Sep- -
i tember, x906, on account of the pres

ent outbreak, .than it such an out-- j

break had never occurred. ' V
:f a

r -
I AFRO-AMERICA- N COMPANY.

Negroes Form Plans for Big Trust
.i Concern In Louisville.

i Louisville, Ky., Nov. 2. A pre-
liminary meeting, was held here (to-

day for the formation of an Afro- -
AtnerU-a- itust company, with 1500

' 000 rapKa&T The bchomo ia' the most
gigantic financial undertaking ever
attempted by colored people. The

riroW Vktias Mrrarra k.aralBaaUl
la RaMgh aa Irrd Hk Sm

Agalart Bi iluaa t1ra
What tba ItoreuarMs

Msot.
j

A. II. Smith, erf Washlngtoa, a
brother of Charles a. Smith, who

aa killed at tho anion atatloa la
Raloigh oa October list, hss secared
a s am bar oc amoavita to prove that
the deceaeNl was aot tha O. Smith"
arraated here and lodged la tho police
atatloa oa the charge of beisg a pick-porko- t.

Mr. Salts called at the of-Ir- e

of The trailing Times to-da- y and
submitted the affidavits, with the re--
quest that tha gist of tha evidence be

i1Bd lo tnow th(U hl, DPOlher WM ot
the mis heU for robbing a visitor
during fair week.

There are eight affidavit. In a
statement awora to before E. B.
Crow, a notary public. Martin Tbomo- -

jaon, a captain af police, ears that ou
Sunday morning. October Jlnd. ho
west to the undertaker's to view the

"ibody of Charles. O.. Smith .to ascer
tain If he was the same man who was
arresiod and arraigned before Police
justice Badger, .charged with Vnlng
a
he saya, ris.that Charles G. Smith,
deceased, la not the same person 'who
Was Arrested and arraigned, as was
reported in the local papers and else-
where. " -

A similar affidavit was made by
W. A. Champion, turnksy at the
police station,, and by 7. E. Austin,
a member of the police force of Ral-
eigh, both of whom viewed the re-

mains and who are certain that the
victim of the shooting was not the
thjef.

Archie M. Parker, of 304 Oak wood
avenue, testified that he went to the
Fair Grounds on tho day G. Smith
was arrested; that he was with
Charles O. Smith: that Edward C.
Smith, Mctvln Wood and Frederick
Pitt woro also with them and that
thoy wore able to prove an alibi for
docoased, substantiating' the state-
ment that he was at tho fair while
another man by the name of Smith
waa ln. tno, This in- -

formation Is corroborated by other
i . . . . ...
wvmt ui ie pany.

and Charles G. Smith, and that they
A i j . i-- t iaru. uui uuo auu iue same iue evi"

dencet is Very strong and upsets the
theory that the Smith who was killed
was the Smith previously arrested for
haviflg" picked' a pdekct.

t ,(- ay... .a s

Tha Secretary of State Charters the
Charlotte ft Llfo Insurance: Com- -

i " pany and Also" S4&0,000'
Electric Railway Com- - 1

'"--
'' pany for High Point.

. Charlotte is to- - have ,ano"ther lite
iksnsancV oomoany.l To-da- y the Sec-

retary ?; of - State incorporated ths
Charlotte" Life Insurafice Compan;,
Which will begirt business with a capi-

tal of ( 1 00,000 with the privilege of
increasing to any 'sum hoc' to exceed
$500,000. The corporators re" B. D.
Heath, D. A. Tompkins,' John M.

Scott, T.' W. Hawkins, AH. Wash--

bum an 6thers. v ' - " ' '
important eompariy char-

tered to-da- y was the High Point and
Winston-Sale- m Railway Company,
with ah authorised ' capital af
$450,000. The principal office of the
company wilt he in High Point, and
the company is privileged to build
railroads to be equipped with' elec
tricity or other, power,-bu- t the char
ter limits' the mileage to be owned dr
operated to B0 miles from tha town
in which Is the principal office of the

catte, without the knowlodgo or Ws!V :" ' oruiK, , i .

wh.,,i rt,o.h.H th in,pihiA,ftffldvlt that he knows O. bmith

from Raleigh TO? jrTTTf.-gpo- d until
November 1 0th. A large number
will go frpm Raleigh. ,

JEWS KILLED
:

IH QtRttTQ
in u I DLL i ui

London ItcjMWt Says That Five Thou-

sand Arr Dead and Wounded at
Odessa Worse Than

Kishincff.

(By the Associated Press.)
Loudon. Nov. 2. The Evening

Standard's dispatch from Odessa
says that tne casualties yesterday
number Ave thousand killed and
wounded. In Jewish quarters bodies
si 111 strew the streets and sidewalks.
Jewish women and children were
strangled and hacked to pieces In the
streets. A Red Cross doctor says that
. . .v. l..,., n 1r i ..X. t mliiq uujtviv ui ivibuiuuu wcib iciicul- -

ed one hundred fold. The military
are placing one hundred machine
guns at various points. The mobs
swear they will not leave a single Jew
alive.

INTEREST IN REVIVAL.

Services at Edenton Street Methodist
Church Still Drawing Large

Crowds.'
That the Interest in l"V . I

i 'TT : '""i
evidenced . by the increased atten-- !
dance last night-- , Tho service of song
before the sermon, led by Rev. A. B.
Huntervwas Impressive and beauti -
iui. mo Btuuiuu o xvev, narry ivi. !

North was' on '.'Manx's Way of Cover--j
lng Sin and God s Way : of Covering
Sin." It was, a forceful - discourse
impressed upon attentive hearers by
apt illustrations and; incidents. His
preaching is growing upon his con-
gregations day ty dax as he preaches
tho Word with great earnestness and
clearness and with power. Every
one invited to attend the meetings
held daily at ,10 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m: - "Service, of song at 7:30 each
night.. S 'fV&S-Mit- :r' iii-J-t

, '....i ,: i, k''',1.;; :

Southern Postmasters. ''x.
-- '.(By the Associated Press. i

: Washington, Nov, i ,2. Alabama:
RiverfalU, Julia S. Wilson. , North
Carolina: Store, Robert
D. Nbbbttt; Lola, Emma J Giirikln,'
Rusk, William c. Douglas."- -

ni tin h ,'i:w

' St.' Louis Factory Destroyed. '

(By the Associated Presir
' St. Louis, Kov. 8.-T- he Cblumb'ia
Box Factory, was burned to-da- y at
loss, of 175,000.

fflTIIEI LIFE

TODAMUSUIIfffi CO

wherA tiA miirt i,ni' troftn fii.tpt nn v-
longer.

W- j LV ' . . . . .
He says that he Is thoroughly in-

different as to the decision of the Su-

preme Courf so far as ho IB concern-
ed, but that ho wants his sons saved,
t t i ,., j

JUDGMENTS
,

SICilED

U .','. K' ,:

Argum,rnt V.4n:!uho 930,000 Case
' Against thi.fAL, Has Been

; Completed-i-W- ltt Go to ihe
--

'
v-
- V- hit To-Da- y. V.";' 'va a i' f . i s . ;i'

j Ih the'iSuperJor- - Court 'to-da- thb
following cases we're disposej ,of ; :

? i, Wal ter Pratt & Company against
A.,' Vv Baiicom Compahy,comprp-inise- d

,snd settled,' and Judgment
signed, lit the case of T. M. Whitaker
and i Nanty Whitaker- . agaihst the
Board ot r Commissioners f of Wake
County, in which the plaintiff get
damages to the amount of $80 sa

of the ehangtnr of . a public
road running through Swift Creek
township. f, ,

'
' i

The' argument In the case of Stewf
art against the S. A. L, for 20,000
damages, went to the jury this after-
noon, l r - , s"

1 f Sugar Price Rcditced ? '
"iH (Bv the Associated Press.)
i Now York, Nov 2.- - All grades of

refined sugar have been reduced 10
contn per hundred pounds. . f.;

5- -


